warm chocolate mudcake 7
caramel sticky date pudding 7
our chefs own housemade cheesecake 7
ask our staff what the special cheesecake is today

gluten free citrus tart 7
all served with cream
add a scoop of ice cream for 2

PARMI THURSDAY
Greek Parmigiana 17
chicken breast schnitzel topped with napoli, kalamata olives, wilted
baby spinach, melted cheese and crumbled feta
Portuguese Parmigiana 17
chicken breast schnitzel topped with chorizo sausage, capsicum, olives,
peri peri sauce and melted cheese
Mexican Parmigiana 17
chicken breast schnitzel topped with salsa, tortilla chips, jalapeno’s
and melted cheese
Hawaiian Parmigiana 17
chicken breast schnitzel topped with napoli, pineapple chunks, ham
and melted cheese
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DESSERT

Australian Electrical and Mechanical Engineers (AEME) Corps came into being on 1 Dec 1942.
On the 16th of August 1945, the war in the Paciﬁc was declared over and the
Royal Australian Defence Force started to demobilize its war machine.
Soldiers from the Australian Electrical and Mechanical Engineers unit were assigned to
wait for discharge on the sparsely inhabited sandy beaches of Mermaid Beach. To occupy
their free time, soldiers became active in starting this local lifesaving club.
The original clubhouse was built from scrounged material on the beachfront at Ocean Street,
eventually moving to this very spot. Those founding members named their new club
Mermaid Beach A.E.M.E. Surf Life Saving Club.
A.E.M.E is now known as R.A.E.M.E and are celebrating their 75th Anniversary this year.

Australian Outback Parmigiana 17
chicken breast schnitzel topped with BBQ sauce, bacon,
melted cheese, fried egg

* served with chips & salad only * no alterations to specialty parmigiana's
* only available thursday nights * not valid public holiday
* regular parmigiana included above

Riccardo's Menu
Former owner of Cafe Marina in Main Beach, Riccardo has been pleasing patrons with his authentic
Italian cuisine since 1974. Riccardo is our in house guest chef and offers our patrons and members the
best, freshest casalinga cooking on the Gold Coast. Check out our selection of Riccardo's meals inside.
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KIDS MEALS
ENTREE
Garlic Ciabatta Bread 10.2
4 pieces of garlic bread (v)
Cheesy Garlic Bread 11.2
4 pieces of ciabatta bread with garlic
butter and melted cheese.
Bruschetta 13.9
diced tomato, spanish onion & basil
infused with balsamic olive oil, on
top of ciabatta bread, ﬁnished with
shaved parmesan. (4 pieces)
Cheese Quesadilla 13.5
melted cheese layered between 2
tortilla's, served with guacamole and
sour cream.
(add chicken for extra 4.5)
Entree Salt & Pepper Calamari 12.5
an entree serve of our famous
pineapple cut calamari dusted in salt
& pepper seasoning, served with
aioli.
Duck Spring Rolls 13
shredded hoisin duck, chili, carrot,
capsicum, onion & spices rolled in
a crispy spring roll wrap, served
with a plum sauce.

Cheese Burger .
beef pattie with cheese and tomato
sauce on a toasted bun, served
with chips
Chicken 6uggets .
chicken nuggets served with
chips and a light salad.
Battered Fish .
battered ﬁsh served with chips
and a light salad.
Chicken Schnitzel .
a kiddies chicken breast schnitzel
served with chips and a light salad.
Calamari Rings .
deep fried calamari rings served
with chips and a light salad.
Spaghetti Bolognaise .
spaghetti pasta topped with our own
napoli sauce and parmesan cheese.
Kids Chips
a kids size bowl of chips with
tomato sauce.
all kids meals come with a free zooper dooper

Kids Bowl of Ice Cream
ice cream with your choice of topping.
chocolate, strawberry, banana, lime,
caramel or vanilla.

SIDE DISHES
Chips

Sweet Potato Chips 9
bowl of sweet potato chips served
with moroccan spiced aioli.
Big Bowl of Hot Chips 9.2
served with tomato sauce.
(add gravy for extra 2)

Potato Wedges .
Steamed Vegetables .
House Potato .
Garden Salad .

Bowl of Potato Wedges 10.5
seasoned potato wedges served
with sour cream and sweet chili
sauce.

MAINS

MAINS

Honey Garlic Salmon 27.9
pan fried salmon ﬁllet served with steamed rice
and bok choy, ﬁnished with a honey, soy, garlic and
sesame seed sauce.
Sea Salt & Black Cracked Pepper Calamari 23.5
pineapple cut fresh calamari hand dusted in salt &
pepper seasoning, served with chips, salad & aioli.
Grilled or Battered Barramundi 22.9
sweet white ﬁllet of ﬁsh grilled or battered to order
and served with chips, salad & tartare. (grilled is gf)
Coconut Barramundi 24.9
lean white ﬁllet, started in the pan and ﬁnished in the
oven, topped with a coconut, chili & coriander sauce,
served with rice and bok choy. (gf)
Penne Amatriciana 18e 22m
Riccardo's
penne pasta tossed in Riccardo's own sauce of tomato,
bacon, chili & onion.

Riccardo's
Fettuccine Carbonara 18e 22m
fettuccine pasta tossed through a creamy sauce with
bacon, egg, garlic & peppercorn.
Riccardo's

Spaghetti Bolognaise 16e 20m
spaghetti pasta accompanied with Riccardo's own
authentic beef sauce.

Riccardo's
Fettuccine Boscaiola 18e 22m
Fettuccine pasta rolled through a rose sauce with
bacon, mushroom, onion & garlic.
Riccardo's

Spaghetti Marinara 19e 23m
spaghetti pasta tossed in the pan with a selection of
seafood and napoli sauce.

Riccardo's
Risotto Con Pollo 22.9
chicken and mushroom rolled through arborio rice
with vegetable stock.

Chicken Avocado 24.9
char grilled chicken breast topped with avocado and a garlic cream
sauce, served with potato mash & steamed asparagus. (gf)
Mermaid's Aussie Burger 19.6
100% angus beef pattie on a toasted brioche bun with fresh
tomato, bacon, cheese, onion, beetroot and smokey bbq sauce,
served with chips.
Vegetable Green Thai Curry 20.9
beans, asparagus, zucchini, broccolini, basil & lemongrass tossed
through thai green curry paste and coconut cream. (v)
add chicken or beef for extra 4.5
Thai Beef Salad 23.9
marinated strips of tender beef on a bed of mixed lettuce, tomato,
onion, carrot & ﬁre roasted capsicum ﬁnished with our own house
made sweet & sour dressing and vermicelli noodles.
Greek Calamari Salad 21.9
our own greek salad of mixed lettuce, cucumber, semi dried
tomatoes, spanish onion, feta cheese & olives tossed with balsamic
vinaigrette, topped with salt and pepper dusted calamari. (Greek
Salad Only 16.9)
Mermaid's Chicken Caesar Salad 23.9
our own caesar salad of baby cos lettuce, grilled honey bacon, herb
spiced croutons, parmesan and a hard boiled egg, ﬁnished with
cracked pepper and our own house made caesar dressing which has
no anchovies.
add anchovies for an extra 1.5
(chicken can be replaced with salt & pepper calamari)
Panko Crumbed Chicken Schnitzel 22
we trim, tenderize and crumb our chicken breast, cook it golden and
serve it with chips, salad and your choice of either, gravy, mushroom,
pepper or diane sauce.
Chicken Parmigiana 23.2
real chicken breast crumbed fresh and never frozen topped with
house made napoli sauce and two types of melted cheese,
served with chips & salad.

Riccardo's
Pesce Alla Veneziana 24
ﬁllet of barramundi grilled and topped with mouth
watering onion, tomato & oregano sauce, served with
a salad

Outback Parmigiana 24.9
our own crumbed chicken breast topped with bbq sauce along with
two cheeses, bacon and a fried egg, served with chips & salad.

Pollo Parmigiana Al'Italiano 23.2
Riccardo's
crumberd chicken breast topped with napoli, shaved
ham, mozzarella and parmesan cheese, served with
chips & salad.

Lamb Rump 27.9
200gm of tender lamb rump cooked medium rare and served with
potato mash and seasonal vegetables, ﬁnished with a mint and red
wine gravy.
250gm Eye Fillet 37.9
the most tender cut of beef cooked to your liking served with garlic
mash and sauteed vegetables, topped with your choice of either
gravy, pepper, mushroom or diane sauce.

entertainment vouchers are not valid on public holidays, mothers day & fathers day
a 15% surcharge applies to all public holidays
bringing a cake into the club incurs a cakeage fee of $20 or $2 per person, whichever is the lessor

we have gluten free pasta for an extra $3.90

extra mushroom, peppercorn, gravy, diane 3
extra sour cream 1.5
side aioli 2.5

300gm Angus Beef Rib Eye 34.9
boneless 100% angus beef marbled for fantastic taste cooked to your
liking and served with potato mash and sauteed vegetables with your
choice of either gravy, pepper, mushroom or diane sauce.
please be patient if you order your steak more than medium.
chargrilling cannot be rushed

